Q306
And what size did you buy of _______________ (MENTION BRANDS CODED IN Q304 ONE BY ONE)? 
vkS j vkius ----------------dk D;k lkbt [kjhnk\

PLEASE ASK RESPONDENT TO SHOW THE PACK IF AVAILABLE AT HOME AND NOTE PACK SIZE FROM THE PACK.
IF PACK NOT AVAILABLE OR RESPONDENT REFUSED TO SHOW THE PACK, RECORD PLEASE RECORD THE PACK SIZE IN GRAMS. RECORD VERBATIM WITH LEADING ZEROES Q307 a) Now please tell me out of ____________ (MENTION BRANDS CODED IN Q304 ONE BY ONE) which cereal/ baby food does [REFERENT CHILD] consume most? SINGLE CODING ONLY vc dÌ;k eq >s crk, ----------------es ls dkS u lk vukt@ f'k'kq vkgkj -------------------T;knkrj [kkrk@ihrk gS \
Q304
INSTRUCTION TO INTERVIEWER: PLEASE ASK RESPONDENT TO BRING THE SPOON THEY NORMALLY USE TO POUR PACKAGED INFANT CEREAL WHILE PREPARING FOR CHILD ALSO, TAKE OUT THE SEMOLINA PACKET Q308
I have with me some semolina. Please tell me with the help of this spoon, how much quantity of packaged infant cereal you gave to_____________ (REFERENT CHILD) during this occasion?
es js ikl dw N ls eks fyuk@ lw th gS A dÌ;k eq >s bl pEep dh enn ls crk,] iS ds TM f'k'kq vukt dh fdruh ek=k vki us bl volj ds nkS jku -------------------dks nh\ dÌ;k eq >s crk, vki -----------------ds fy, iS ds TM f'k'kq vukt@ f'k'kq vkgkj D;ks a loZ djrs gS \ fdl iz ks xz ke ls vkius -------------------dks ns us ds fy, iS ds TM f'k'kq vukt@ f'k'kq vkgkj dks iz kIr fd;k Fkk\ dgs % dYiuk djs vki ,d iz ks xz ke ds fy, ;ks X; gS tks vkidks 6&23 eghuks dh mez ds cPps dh ek¡ ds :i es ] iS ds TM f'k'kq vukt@ f'k'kq vkgkj ,d de dh x;h dher ij [kjhnus dh vuq efr ns rk gS A bl fo'ks "k f'k'kq vukt dk iz R;s d iS d 6&23 eghuks dh mez ds cPps ds fy, iz fr fnu vukt dh 1 lfoZ a x cukus ds fy, i;kZ Ir gks xkA bl f'k'kq vukt dh iz fr fnu dh t+ jw jh ek¥k iz fr fnu 2 lfoZ a x gS eryc iz fr fnu 2 iS dA
-----------------ds fdrus iS Dl dks vki lkekU; [kjhnkjh es [kjhns a xh ;fn iS ds t dh dher -----------------gks \
NUMBER OF PACKS PER SHOPPING TRIP
vki ----------------ds fy, fdl iz dkj ds vkgkj vkS j fMª a Dl dks de f[kyk;s a xs a @ fiyk;s a xs a \
Please note that this product is not a substitute for breastfeeding and that [REFERENT CHILD] will still require other food items along with this.
Ñi;k è;ku jgs fd ;g çks MDV Lruiku dk fodYi ugha gS vkS j ----------dks blds lkFk vU; [kkus dh lkefxz ;ks a dh t:jr gks xhA
This special price would be a permanently lower price and not just a temporary promotion price. At this price, the product is going to be regularly available in the market.
;g fo'ks "k dher LFkk;h :i ls de dher gks xh vkS j ds oy ,d vLFkk;h dher ugh gks xhA bl dher ij] iz ks MDV fu;fer :i ls cktkj es miyC/k gks xkA
According to the programme (child 6-23 months of age) should be fed with 2 packages per day until she/ he reaches the age of 2 years. Please note that this packaged infant cereal/ baby food is for children 6 months to less than 2 years old only and is not advisable to be served to others not within this age range.
iz ks xz ke ds vuq lkj 6&23 eghus dh mez ds cPps dks iz frfnu 2 iS ds t f[kykuk pkfg, tc rd og 2 o"kZ dh mez rd ugh igq a ps A dÌ;k ;kn j[ks a fd ;g iS ds TM f'k'kq vukt@ f'k'kq vkgkj ds oy 6 eghuks ls 2 o"kZ ls de mez ds cPps ds fy, gS vkS j bl js a t ds ckgj ds vU; dks loZ djus ds fy, ugh gS A
We are interested in finding out how much of this packaged infant cereal/ baby food you would buy. 
iS ds t dh dher -----------------gks
vki ,d lIrkg es ------------------ds fdrus iS Dl dks [kjhns a xs a \
NUMBER OF PACKS PER WEEK
1619-20
Q430
How many servings of [CONTROL PACK] would you give to [REFERENT CHILD] in a week? RECORD VERBATIM WITH LEADING ZEROES
vki ,d lIrkg es -----------------dks ----------------dh fdruh lfoZ a x ns a xs a \
NUMBER OF SERVINGS PER WEEK
1621-22
vU; ¼dÌ;k Li"V djs ------------½ Others (Please specify _____________) vU; ¼dÌ;k Li"V djs ------------½ Don't know/Don't-----------------dh
